
"E PEOPLES BIGGEST OUTFITTERS

I

weight Fall

Underwear to the
4

heavier garments give

you a selection to

meet any sort of

erchandise our prices are ever the lowest.

EXANDER. 'S
ARTMENT STORE

If you enjoy a good article, then smoke

E PRIDE OF UMATILLA
r or
PENDLETON BOQUET

tkouie made and of the best tobacco. A. RHODE, Maker.

Hta resumed its old time activity, its $

It now serves the bon-bo- ns $

Jectionery that made the word "Delta" f
to all lovers of delicious sweets.

I hive again taken personal charge
of The Delta, my former place of
business and ask yo.i to call and see
me. C. W. IRWIN.

you with Sweets, Ice Cream

iwexjxs

Ttvo'ii

MONTERASTELLI BROS.

Marble and Cranite
Work

MONUMENTS, IIEADSTONKS.CO!'-1NG-
AND BUILDING STOsK

Wcuo outoini work nntl guarantee the same at
lowett )iicc. KstimKcH uiven on all kinds ol Cut
Btone. We hao a larcc stock and would lie pleas-- d

to have you examine It. : t :

Main Street Pendleton, Oregon
Near O. K. i N. Depot

imtAKCH SaOl' AT HKITNER, OKK.

customers we have the better we can do (or

that reason we do our best to serve all classes
'ate blessed with big purses or modest ones.

ate marked in plain figures and considering
low price.

EST GOODS at HONEST PRICES

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician v

Bp.

Pr.NM kion, Oki:.

WE PLEASE THE
FASTIDIOUS

with our laundry work why not
you? The more critical you are about
your linen, the better we'll like it,
for wc cater to the best class ol
patrons in On mail,
messenger, personal or 'phone order,
we call for and deliver gentlemen s
and family washing, and ask now
only for a "try" at your week's
washables.

The DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

flK unuT iiT.i. ... ....
"HOUT A BUPERIOB

Light

strpply

Pendleton.

S BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

5TON ROLLER MaLLS
S. Byers, Proprietor.
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FAMINE IN SIGHT

WOOD WILL BE HIGHER
BEFORE SPRING.

Walla Walla Dealers Take a Gloomy
View of the Situation Price of
Chopping and Freight Has Raised
In the Past Year.

Thu following interview with tht
wood dealers of Walln Walla may be
of Interest to tho wocd buyers of this
city. The fuel question promises to
Deeome interesting nil over Eastern
Oregon, before spring, and this re-
view of the situation in tho Walla
Walla Union may throw some light
on tno subject, says tho Union:

"Wood consumers in Walla Walla
this winter need have no fear of a
famine in that commodity," said C.
N. Hatch, a local wood and coal mer-
chant, yesterday. "Wood is now sell-
ing at from $0 to $0.50 per cord but
I believe that before spring that It
will be selling for 7, not tnat it will
be scarce, but the cost of getting itto the consumer Is Increasing raoro
and more each' year. During the past
year tin- - cost of choppers has

about ar cents per cord,
railroads . have raised tho price of
freight 2."i cents pur cord and another
reason Is all the available timber has
neon corralled by a low individuals
who can afford to hold their wood
until they get their price.

Famine In Pendleton.
"1 see no need for the people of

Walla Walla being uneasy about a
pohsinie wood or coal famine, but I

do In "ovc that the consumers in
Pendleton are liable to face a short-
age before spring, as there is less
than a thousand cords In tho hands
of the dealers there at the present
time, which is very inadequate for a
city of that size, and it would bo but
a short timo before their supply would
run short should the weather turn
very cold."

9,000 Cords in Walla Walla.
Mr. Crowd!, bookkeeper for Sam

Loney. stated that their company
hnd at present over 8,000 cords of
wood on hand which they were sell-
ing at from $0 to $fi.50 per cord
straight. "No matter," said Mr. Cro-wel- l.

"whether a man buys one cord
or n thousand, he will have to pay
the full price. We Iook to see the
price of wood go up before spring,
but If it does go much higher the peo-
ple will be forced to use coal for the
reason that it is the cheaper fuel.
We do not apprehend a scarcity of
wood, and there is at present In the
city about 9,000 cords altogether,
with more coming in. We are saw-
ing about twelve cords per day which
is a little more than we are deliver
ing at present."

CHILDREN ARE PASSENGERS.

Steamer Fined $246 for not Return-
ing 36 Children on Board,

Children, no mntter of what age.
count as passengers on steamers.
The question as to whether they do
or not was settled by Instructions re
ceived by Deputy Collector Mitten,
this morning, from Washington, in
tlie case of the steamer Athlon of
the Port Orchard route, says the Se-

attle Star. In thu latter part of
August the local customs Inspectors
reported that steamer for carrying
30 passengers more than her license
allowed.

Collector Ide found the steamer
$240 for carrying excess passengers.
The company operating the. steamer
ob.iecter. holding tnat the 3li children
aboard, who did not pay fare, could
not be counted as passengers, as
ruled In a former decision In regard
to Immigrants.

The instructions received this morn-Iii- k

Irom Washington remits the fine
placed against the steamer, but de
clares Unit children of all aces art
counted as passengers.

Quick Ocean Trip.
The Oriental steamship, Indra-bahm- a

made the voyage from Yoko-

hama to Astoria on tho last trip in
lG'fc days. She traveled 13,000 miles
in the round trip from Portland and
handlod 12,000 tons of cargo.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why aw gelatine and
epemi noun wjhaiu,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Jell--O
produces butler rvwills in two minutes?
EvervthiuL' In tho xwuluup. Biuiply add hot
watorandNittocool. It's perfection. Asur--
prise to the housewife, no iroume, iwh

Try It te-la-y. In Four Fruit Fla-

vors! Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, lliup-berr- y.

At grocers. 10c.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

regular. IieaUliT roolio of tlx
iLlZl. Stir" 5J. lou'r. Ill or will U. KnjolK15Soi!ii.u""l " force. In tbo hpeof o
t?nVn!?iki r fill poln. daniwroua, Tli. moot

MtlraaaaW ,
CANUT

CATHARTIO

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
. n . . . . - L . T . 1 1 a' (1 TWtGOAd

"rSlel'an, Wcak.i'i.or It, . aod M caoU
m? Soi. Wrlta for fr lampfc, and oooklttoa

mwaAniDT lonrm. cbickjo h.iou.
KEEP YOUR BLUUU ULfcAR

Overcoats
This is the place to buy your
Overcoats.

Mens heavy full length Ox- - C flf
ford overcoats all sizes ....

.Mens' better overcoats all
grades up to

Boys' reefer oveeoats 5 to 14
yrs , prices $2.00 to

Boys' long Oxford overcoats
sizes 10 to IS only

15.00

4.75

3.95
Boys' and young mens' over Iti fift
coats better grades up to... lUiUU

Give to oar lines

As Sure as the Sun Shines
you'll feci "better, look better after washing the akin
scalp with Medical Lake Toilet Soap no one who
hat been made miseiable with Eczema, Scrofula,
Dandruff and other akin or been pestered
with the soreness of Sunburn and Mosquito Bites and
has nsed this delightful Soap ever had doubt as to it
being the sweetest, purest medicated soap made. This

III a

Miss Effie Shannon "6herlock

"SHERLOCK HOLME8."

Most Sensational Play of the Century
to Be Here October 26.

The management of tho Ktazcr
theater takes great pleasure in an-
nouncing the engagement of Mr. Her-
bert Kelcey and Miss Effle Shannon
in William Gillette's dramatization of
Conan Doyle's famous creation of
fiction, "Sherlock Holmes," the play
that made such an enormous hit In

and New York that it ran a
full season in each city.

Mr, Kelcey and Miss Shannon are
not presenting a problem play. Nor
does tho play depend on sensational
lines or gun plays In order to attract
favorable attention. It Is a story of
a man, with nerves of steel, bravo
as a lion, honest in motives, bat-
tling single-hande- against an organ-
ized gang of In order to
defeat a blackmailing schemo and to
protect an innocent girl.

The engagement la for October 26,
and a guarantee Is given that noth-
ing in the way of scenery or proper-
ties will be eliminated but the per-
formance hero will bo the same as
when It was presented in New York.

UiUU

extremely reireininc
toilet article Is per
fumed with the nat
ural Sower odors

Ladies' and Misses'

Jackets
Ladies' Zibelino coats, new r "tr
styles, all sizes u I 3
Ladies Kersey loose box
coats, tan or castor ... .

line and
.i boli no coats front f'J.oU

to

5.00
Ladies' quality Kersey

16.50
We can't list and describe all our
Coats and Jackets. They must be
seen be apprecia'cd. Your neigh-
bors are buying their coats here, why
not buy yours here too? We van
save you money.

os a chance show yooTHE FH I R
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MEDICAL LAKE
SOAP

and

Irritation,
any

London

his

and

to

contains all the wonderful curative and healing properties of the famous
ncuicai uu saiu. uouers ana au wno live outuoors and are
exposed to the sun and wind delight in It. Here's to Medical Lake
Soap and a good healthy complexion. t"

ASK YOUR DRUCGIST-aS- c. A CAKE,
Medical Lake Soap and Ointment are articles of unsurpassed merit

for hah- - and scalp use them boih for dandruff, for they are cleansing
and purifying. Medical Lake remedies are not patent medicines.

I.
In Holmes."

MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT
If applied (especially after washing) will allay all soreness and
assure a toft, velvety surface to the skin 23c. a box.

Medical Uke Salts Mff. Co., Sole Mln., New York k Spokane. Wiah.

" , I

Found May Elk Teeth.
C. W. C'rosflehl received a consign-

ment or 92 Hlk teeth from Southern
Oregon Monday, among wnlcli uro a
number of beauties, Charley says
he got tho lot at a bargain and ni
expects to turn a pretty penny when
ho disposes of them, Ha has sent
them to Denver to bo placed on (ho
market. These bits of Ivory are
highly prized by members of tho
Order of Klks and when mounted
command fancy prices, Condon
Times.

Confessions of a priest,
Jlcv. Jno. 8. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a
number of physicians and tried all
sorts of medicines, but got no relief.
Then I began the use of Electric
Hitters and feel that I am now cured
of a disease that held me In Us grasp
for 12 years." If you want a reliable
medicine for IJvor and KIdnoy trou
ble, stomach disorder or general do
blllty, get Electric DItters. It Is
guaranteed by Tallman & Co. Only
BOC.

an

Clearance Sale

of Wall Paoer I

gPEUlAL Bargain will
I mi offered on the re- -

uiaiuder of our stock of

Wall Paper. 5

this season's pat- -

terns ali now, natty and 3

up to date. 3

C. C. Sharp
Opera llousi lilock,

ft. renin Httrl
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Building
Material

Of all Description

Sash, Doors & Windows

Made to order. Building
paper, lime, ceintnl, brick
and sand, wood g'Uters for
barns and dweilingj a

Oregon Lumber
Yatd

Alta St, Opp. Court Hunts

33

333
33

3
3
333
33

444

AH

3

Tba Oregon Dally Journal vr.n be
fewr on sale at Ftatler'i book tore,

.a
Ml


